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... working
g to preserve
e open space
e in Newton ssince 1961

Newto
on in Summer . . .
The summ
mer season is upon us, seem
mingly a little
e early with tthe hot temp
ps of July and August making an
appearanc
ce already. While
W
our spring Walk Series has recenttly wrapped u
up, we have a series of th
hree
upcoming Newton Consservator spon
nsored lecture
es to which w
we wanted to
o draw your atttention. The
series beg
gins this evening (6/14/) with
w
one by ec
cologist and aavian photographer Brookks Mathewson at
7:30 at th
he Newton Fre
ee Library. Check
C
out the
e lectures and
d a few otherr upcoming evvents of interrest
which are
e listed below
w. The Newto
on Conservato
ors are celebrrating their 550th year as N
Newton's Land
d
Trust. Tha
anks to all tho
ose who attended last mo
onth's Annual Meeting and especially to
o the Newton
Conservattor sponsors and
a those who
o donated ite
ems for the siilent auction.. It was a won
nderfully
successfull event and a full account will be coming along shorrtly in the Ne
ewton Conservvators Summer
Newslette
er (now in pro
oduction) and
d shortly after in the next e-Bulletin.

Newton
n Conserv
vators Su
ummer Le
ecture Series
Tuesday
y, June 14,, 7:30 pm
The Bird
ds of Rhode
e Island
Lecture / Slidesho
ow with Bro
ooks Mathe
ewson, eco
ologist and avian pho
otographer
Newton Free Libra
ary, Druker Auditoriu
um, 330 Ho
omer St, N
Newton Cen
ntre
Rhode Isla
and provides critical winte
ering, migrato
ory, and bree
eding
habitat fo
or a great dive
ersity of bird species inclu
uding ducks, w
wading
birds, shorebirds, rapto
ors, and song
gbirds. Over the
t past decaade
ecologist and nature photographer Brooks Mathe
ewson has bee
en
photograp
phing these birds on the mudflats,
m
barrrier beaches, upland
forests, ro
ocky shores, and
a ponds of the state's na
ational wildliife
refuges. During this le
ecture Brookss will present his photograaphy of
these bird
ds while discu
ussing their biiology as well as some of tthe best
places in Rhode Island to observe th
hem.
Brooks Ma
athewson is a nature photo
ographer and ecologist ho lding a
Master's Degree
D
in Libe
eral Arts with
h a concentrattion in Biologgy and a
Master's Degree
D
in Fore
est Science frrom Harvard University. H
His research o
on the distrib
bution and rellative
1

abundance of terrestrial salamande
ers has been published
p
in tthe journals N
Northeastern Naturalist an
nd
Arnoldia. In addition, Brooks'
B
photo
ography has appeared
a
in m
magazines, jo
ournals, textb
books, and fie
eld
guides, an
nd is sold at art
a galleries and
a museums in the Boston
n area includ
ding Harvard'ss Museum of
Natural Hiistory. For mo
ore informatiion visit www
w.AvianArtImaages.com. Th
his presentation is free an
nd the
Newton Conservators have
h
cosponso
ored this pressentation witth the Newton
n Free Librarry
(www.new
wtonfreelibra
ary.net, 617-7
796-1360).

Monday, June 27, 7 pm
Darwin'ss 'Abomina
able Mysterry': the Sea
arch for th
he First Flo
owering Pla
ants
Lecture by Ned Frriedman, Director
D
of the Arnold
d Arboretum
Newton Free Libra
ary, Druker Auditoriu
um, 330 Ho
omer St, N
Newton Cen
ntre
Professorr Friedman wiill speak on Darwin
D
and th
he origin of fl owering
plants. Ass he noted on the Arnold Arboretum's
A
Web
W site: "Chaarles Darwin
spent a liffetime studying the big qu
uestions of evvolutionary biiology, and
he was ba
affled by the origin
o
of flow
wering plants.. Recent advaances in the
fossil reco
ord offer clue
es to understa
anding what these
t
plants llooked like,
where the
ey lived, and how they rep
produced. We
e will explore
e what
Darwin termed 'the abo
ominable mysstery.'"
In January
y 2011, Dr. William
W
(Ned) Friedman bec
came the dire
ector of the
Arnold Arb
boretum, the
e oldest public
c arboretum in North Ame
erica. He
also is the
e Arnold Profe
essor of Organismic and Evvolutionary B
Biology in the Faculty of Arts and Sciences at
Harvard University.
U
Before coming to
t Boston, Drr. Friedman w
was on the Fa
aculty of the U
University of
Colorado. He conducte
ed his doctora
al work at the
e University o
of California, Berkeley, wh
here he did
research on
o the reprod
ductive structtures of plantts and on the rise of flowe
ering plants. He and his
research associates
a
rec
cently discove
ered a reprod
ductive structture in an ancient flowering plant thatt may
represent a critical link between flo
owering plantts and their aancestors. Friiedman also h
has long been
n
interested
d in the history of biology,, particularly the history o
of evolutionissm. This even
nt is co-sponssored
by the Newton Conserv
vators, the Ne
ewton Tree Conservancy
C
aand the Newtton Free Libra
ary.

Thursda
ay, July 14, 7:30 pm
Riding the Wild Ch
harles:
A Journey Toward
d a New, Wilder
W
(and Funnier) E
Environmentalism."
Lecture by David Gessner
G
ba
ased on hiss new book
k "My Green
n Manifesto"
Newton Free Libra
ary, 330 Ho
omer
Street, Newton Ce
entre
O n July 44th, four years ago, David
d
Gessner to
ook a wild ca
anoe trip dow
wn the
Charles R
River with Dan
n Driscoll, a ssenior
environme
ental plannerr for the state
e and a
man who has made it his mission to
o
green the banks of the
e Charles overr the
course off the last two
o decades.
Gessner's new book, My
y Green Maniifesto,
tells the sstory of that exhilarating
journey, but
b it's also a lot more: a bracing
b
call for a new environ
nmentalism, a
an
environme
entalism thatt leaves behin
nd its old
stuffy, su
uperior ways a
and embrace
es the
virtues of humor, comm
mon sense, and a
new, livin
ng language. My Green
Manifesto suggests that rather than
n bemoan
the fact that the world
d is doomed, we
would do better to figh
ht like hell fo
or our
neighborh
hoods. In his talk
t
Gessnerm
mwill celebratte the raw
pleasure that
t
people can
c take from
m wildness, evven from a
limited wiild like the on
nce famouslyy-dirty Charles. His talk, an
nd
the book, are a cry forr renewed con
ntact and a lo
ove song to
what is left. And, finallly, they are an
a attempt to
o break naturre
writing ou
ut of its eco-g
ghetto, and in
nto the largerr world. "I
wrote My Green Manife
esto in part because
b
I was sick of the
same old enviro books with the sam
me sort of language," Gessn
ner
2

said. "I wa
as sick of it in
n my own writing too. I wa
anted to be m
more honest, raw and funn
ny."
David Gesssner is the author
a
of eigh
ht books, including Sick off
Nature, The Prophet of Dry Hill, and Return of the
t Osprey,
which wass chosen by the Boston Glo
obe as one off the top ten
nonfiction
n books of the
e year and the Book-of-the
e-Month club as
one of its top books of the year. Th
he Globe calle
ed it a "classi c
of American Nature Wrriting." In 200
06 he won a Pushcart
P
Prize
e;
in 2007 he
e won the Joh
hn Burroughs Award for Be
est Natural
History Esssay; and in 2008 his essayy, "The Dream
mer Does Not
exist," wa
as chosen for The Best Ame
erican Nonreq
quired Readin
ng.
His work has
h appeared in many mag
gazines and jo
ournals
including The New York Times Maga
azine, The Bo
oston Globe,
Outside, The
T Georgia Review,
R
The Harvard
H
Revie
ew, and Orion
n. He has tau
ught environm
mental writing at
Harvard, and
a is currently an associa
ate professor at the Unive
ersity of North
h Carolina at Wilmington,
where he founded the national literrary journal, Ecotone. Th
his summer he
e has two boo
oks coming ou
ut:
My Green Manifesto in July and The
e Tarball Chro
onicles in Sep
ptember, both
h from Milkw
weed. Togethe
er
they both describe and
d embody a new way of wrriting about n
nature and pllace, full of h
humor and
strangene
ess, stripped of
o the old passtoral clichess, and focused
d on a more ""limited" natu
ure, the only
nature lefft to most of us. This nature may involvve kayaking u
up to have din
nner and drin
nks at the Irissh Ale
House in Boston
B
or may
y involve wattching birds near
n
Haliburto
on Road in so
outhern Lousiana during th
he
height of the BP oil spiill. But while the nature may
m be less pu
ure, it is still full of wildness and joy. For
more information please go to: http
p://www.davvidgessner.co
om/

Other Events
E
Wednesday, June 15
Utility Tree
T
Trimm
ming in Wab
ban and Au
uburndale Begins
NStar tree
e trimming fo
or utility line clearance is going to resu
ume this weekk
in Waban (June 15) and
d Auburndale
e (June 17 or 20). After laast summer's
problems in Auburndale and the Sto
op Work order issued by th
he City, over
the winter the City neg
gotiated term
ms and condittions with NSttar and agree
ed
to a June 15 start date
e.
Line clearrance is important for pub
blic safety and
d to reduce p
power outage
es;
it also mu
ust be done prroperly per agreed standa
ards negotiate
ed with the
City. Othe
erwise, the City could issu
ue another Sto
op Work orde
er. The NSTA
AR
contractors (TREETECH
H in Auburnda
ale; LEWIS TR
REE in Waban ) must follow
w
the condittions outlined
d below. Worrkers will have
e an instructiion sheet. Should you see deviations frrom
these conditions - discuss with the worker,
w
ask for
f a supervissor, and/or co
ontact the Fo
orestry
Departme
ent or the Urb
ban Tree Com
mmission. A ph
hotograph co uld be helpfu
ul.
The negottiated standards apply only to City tree
es (typically iin the berm, or 6-8 feet frrom the stree
et).
For tree trunks comple
etely on priva
ate property, NSTAR must seek permisssion from the
e owner. To re
eport
problems,, contact Marrc Welch, Dire
ector of Urba
an Forestry, 6617-796-1500 newtonforestry@gmail.co
om, or
Katherine Howard, Urb
ban Tree Com
mmission, 617
7-527-1796 ho
oward_katherrine@hotmail.com.
Requireme
ents include:
(1) qualifiied workers with
w
pruning experience
e
an
nd supervisio n by Certified
d Arborist;
(2) compliiance with industry prunin
ng standards, such as prun
ning back to a branch (hea
althy and suittable)
at least on
ne third the diameter
d
of the
t branch be
eing removed , and not rem
moving more than 25% of a
tree's live canopy;
(3) not removing live branches
b
large
er than four inch
i
diamete
er unless theyy are a clear a
and present
3

danger to the electrica
al wires;
(4) not cutting lateral branches orig
ginating from
m the main tru
unk of any tre
ee with a stro
ong central le
eader
back to th
he trunk of th
he tree without prior approval from the
e Tree Warde
en - instead, reducing them
m in
length by pruning back
k to a suitable
e branch at le
east one third
d its size;
(5) not cutting or reducing a centra
al leader with
hout prior app
proval from the Tree Ward
den.

Wednesday, June 15, 7 pm
Commun
nity Preserrvation Com
mmittee (C
CPC) Publicc Meeting
Newton Senior Center, 345 Walnut
W
Strreet, Newto
onville
The agend
da includes: updates
u
on cu
urrent active projects, inccluding discusssion of
draft scop
pe for City Hisstoric Buildin
ngs Survey, wiith Public Buiildings Comm
missioner
Stephanie
e Gilman, fina
alizing CPC de
eadlines and meeting sche
edule for 2011-2012,
communitty outreach fo
or updating fu
unding prioritties and comm
memorating program's
10th anniv
versary. Plea
ase note that this agenda includes no p
pre-proposals, public
hearings, working sessiions, or poten
ntial funding votes. The fu
ull agenda is available
online at www.newton
w
nma.gov/cpa.. Contact Alice Ingerson, Community P
Preservation
Program Manager,
M
617-796-1144, aiingerson@new
wtonma.gov ffor more info
o. In other
CPA news, An Act to Su
ustain Commu
unity Preservvation (H. 7655, sponsored by Representtative Stephe
en
Kulik), the
e Community
y Preservation
n Act amendm
ments bill wass reported favorably by th
he Joint
Committe
ee on Commun
nity Developm
ment and Sma
all Businessess and is now sset for review
w in the Housse
Committe
ee on Ways an
nd Means.

Monday, June 20, 7 pm
Annual Meeting
M
off the Newto
on Tree Co
onservancy
y (NTC)
Brigham
m House, 20
0 Hartford St, Newton Highland
ds
The NTC will elect Dirrectors and Officers
O
and discuss NTC go
oals and planss. The NTC
is now acc
cepting nomin
nations for Diirectors and Officers.
O
Now
w is the time to show
your zeal for community service and your love of
o trees. The NTC welcom
mes those
who'd like
e to get involv
ved to becom
me members, attend their meetings, se
erve on a
committee, and/or do a project forr the NTC. Re
efreshments will be serve
ed and you
can "talk trees."
t
Pleasse RSVP to howard_katheriine@hotmail..com, but dro
op-ins are
also welco
ome. Informa
ation about Newton Tree Conservancy
C
iis available at
www.new
wtontreeconse
ervancy.org.

Sunday, June 26, 1:00 to 3:3
30 pm
Crystal Lake
L
Conse
ervancy Vo
olunteer Re
eception a
and Trainin
ng
Crystal Lake
L
Neigh
hborhood Location
L
(T
TBA)
Thanks to the hard work of dedicated volunteers and environ
nmental scien
ntists
last spring
g and summer, the Crystall Lake Conserrvancy has leaarned a greatt deal
about polllution in Crysstal Lake and has begun to
o research waays that we ca
an
minimize pollution tha
at enters it. We
W have obtaiined initial daata on algae blooms,
depth visibility and tem
mperature ch
hanges that co
ould indicate
e some potenttial
issues, but the Conserv
vancy is lookiing for voluntteers to contiinue this impo
ortant
investigattion in three areas
a
during the
t summer:
1. Watershed Survey: Volunteers
V
wiill be conductting, on foot,, a one time ssurvey of the
e watershed a
area
(specific designated
d
streets) to asse
ess what type
es of land use
e (imperviouss surfaces, run
noff, drainage,
soil erosio
on, fertilizer, etc) may pottentially be impacting the
e lake. This w
will be conduccted over sevveral
weeks at the
t volunteerr's schedule, walking around and fillingg out specificc forms. If interested, plea
ase
4

contact Siimone Tauben
nberger at sim
mpetra@yaho
oo.com
2. Water temperature
t
and visibilityy readings: Du
uring the courrse of the sum
mmer, voluntteers will go o
out
on a rowb
boat and take these readin
ngs at specific
c locations accross the lake
e using some simple tools and a
GPS system
m. Often peo
ople are paire
ed up to do th
his. It involve
es the person logging into an online
database to record the
eir readings. If
I interested, please contaact Jean Artin
n at jeanartin
n@rcn.com
3. Water Testing:
T
This is new this su
ummer and will
w involve ussing lab kits tthat we will b
be purchasingg to
test specific outfalls off water comin
ng into the la
ake. This will require folkss taking testss during or jusst
after a sto
orm so we can see the qua
ality of the water
w
dischargging into the lake as well a
as the specifiic
location of
o the outfall that may corrrelate to the
e data we gatther from the
e watershed survey. If
interested
d, please contact Jean Arttin at jeanarttin@rcn.com
Come mee
et other volunteers and le
earn more abo
out our effortts!! Voluntee
er Reception a
and Training will
take place
e on June 26 from 1:00 to 3:30 pm at the
t home of a Crystal Lake
e neighborhoo
od resident. If you
wish to vo
olunteer please contact: Jean Artin ( je
eanartin@rcn .com) or Simone Taubenb
berger
(simpetra@yahoo.com)) or email the
e Conservancyy at CrystalLaakeConservan
ncy@gmail.co
om. You can also
visit their website: ww
ww.crystallake
econservancyy.org

Sunday, June 26, 2 pm
Finding Newton's Old
O Waterw
works at Cutler Pond
d
Historic Newton Walks
W
Cutler Pond
P
DCR Parking
P
Lott on Kendriick Street.
Few people walking through the wo
oods at Cutlerr Pond realize
e that this sta
ate
park is the
e site of a wa
aterworks tha
at was constru
ucted by New
wton in the 18870s
for its sup
pply of clean water. Guide
ed by old diag
grams and pho
otos, join Luccy
Caldwell-SStair to locate the old pum
mps and wellss along the 1 .5 mile trail a
and
visualize how
h
this elab
borate engineering system worked. Extrra option: a 11-mile
walk along
g the site of the
t old filter basins and th
he pumping sstation at Nee
edham
Street. Me
eet at the Cutler Pond DCR parking lot on Kendrick Street just a cross
the Charle
es River in Ne
eedham. This free walk is sponsored byy Historic New
wton. Visit
http://ww
ww.ci.newton
n.ma.us/jack
kson/calendarr/index.asp ffor more info..

Sunday, July 10, 2 pm
A Waban
n Childhoo
od: Waban in the 30'ss and 40's
Historic Newton Walk
W
Angier School,
S
169
97 Beacon Street, Wa
aban
See Waban through the
e eyes of young George Nu
ugent, growin
ng up in the
village in the 1930's an
nd 1940's. Join
n him for a walk
w
around th
he village cen
nter,
and discov
ver what has changed and
d what has sta
ayed the sam e about both
h the
village itself and the way
w its residents live. This free walk is sponsored byy
Historic Newton. Visit
http://ww
ww.ci.newton
n.ma.us/jack
kson/calendarr/index.asp ffor more info..

Sunday, July 24, 2 pm
Newton Centre: Frrom the Me
eetinghousse to the R
Revolution
Historic Newton Walks
W
Parks an
nd Rec Hutt on Tyler Terrace,
T
Newton Cen
ntre
Imagine a time when everyone
e
in Newton went to
t the same cchurch. There
e
was once only one scho
ool and the only
o
traffic on
n Centre Stree
et was foot,
hoof, and carriage. Take a stroll through Newton
n Centre with
h Allison Cartter
5

on a visit to the extantt sites from the colonial period. Learn about Newto
on's contributions to the
Revolution
nary War, cha
anges in civic
c and religious life, and th
he earliest setttlers of the G
Garden City. This
free walk is sponsored by Historic Newton.
N
Visitt
http://ww
ww.ci.newton
n.ma.us/jack
kson/calendarr/index.asp ffor more info..

Newton
n Conserv
vators Sp
ponsors
The Newton Conservattors appreciatte the genero
ous contributiions of “Gold
d” and “Silverr”
Sponsors on
o the occasion of our Ann
nual Dinner. We are indeb
bted for theirr
contributiions, which will
w help to de
efray land acq
quisition and other costs.

Gold Spo
onsors
Charles River Canoe
e and Kayak
Crystal Lake Conserrvancy
Friendss of the Houg
ghton Garden
n
William and Marion Pressley
Shaevell and Krems, LLP
Lucy an
nd Tom Stair

Silver Sponsors
S
Byggme
eister
Chestnu
ut Hill Garden Club
Jewish Community Centers of Greater
G
Bosto
on
Kevin Newman
N
Land
dscape & Tre
ee, Inc.
Lalor an
nd Patricia Burdick
Law Offfices of Steph
hen J. Small,, Esq. PC
The Villlage Bank

Newton
n Conservators e-Bullletin
This e-Bulletin is a serv
vice of the Ne
ewton Conserrvators, Newto
on's open spa
ace advocate
es since 1961. If
you wish to
t subscribe, just send a note with your request to su
ubscribe to the Newton Co
onservators e-Bulletin to
o dolanpond@
@aol.com or emaillist@new
e
wtonconservattors.org. The current editio
on of our pape
er
newslettter (for those
e who don't re
eceive it in the
e mail) can be
e easily down
nloaded in PD
DF
form at http://www.newtonconserv
vators.org/ne
ewsletters/. Evvent listings fo
or our e-Bulle
etin
can be sent to dolan
npond@aol.co
om.
Did you
u know that yo
ou can Join th
he Newton Co
onservators o
online. And
conside
er a gift memb
bership for a conservationc
-minded frien
nd (new
membe
ers get a trail guide
g
as well)! Visit
http://w
www.newtonco
onservators.o
org/membersh
hip.htm for de
etails on
membe
ership options
s. Did you kno
ow that you ca
an register an
nd pay for
membe
ership, events
s, buy a copy of our Alman ac or newly rrevised
Trail Gu
uide, or make
e a donation to
o the Newton
n Conservatorrs online?
Just vis
sit the followin
ng link to get to
t our registra
ation page:
https://s
s08.123signup.com/servlet/SignUp?PG
G=153227818
82400&P=1
6

53227813
334761071508
857400&Info=
=

Mission: The Newton Conservators
s promotes the protection a
and preservattion of natura
al areas, including
parks, playgrounds, forrests and stre
eams, which are
a open or m
may be converrted to open sspace for the
enjoyment and benefit of the people
e of Newton. It
I further aimss to dissemina
ate informatio
on about these
e and
other enviironmental ma
atters. A prim
mary goal is to
o foster the accquisition of la
and, buildingss and other
facilities to
o be used for the encourag
gement of scie
entific, educa
ational, recrea
ational, literary
ry and other p
public
pursuits th
hat will promo
ote good citize
enship and th
he general we
elfare of the pe
eople of our ccommunity.
The Newto
on Conservattors organizattion was form
med as a not-ffor-profit 50 ye
ears ago in June 1961.
- E-Bulletin Editor
E
Ted Kuklin
nski, Newton Con
nservators (dolan
npond@aol.com
m)
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